This study builds on recent work investigating the process of migration channeling between analogous sectors of the Mexican and U.S. labor markets. In this study, the authors take up the question of whether channeling between Mexico and the United States promotes immigrants' economic integration. Drawing on previous research on channeling, and using insights from human capital theory, the authors test the hypothesis that immigrants who are able to use their industry-specific knowledge, skills, and abilities acquired in Mexico within the same industry in the United States achieve higher levels of economic integration. Using a sample of Mexican immigrants from the New Immigrant Survey, we find that industrially channeled immigrants experience a wage premium of over $5,000, on average, in the United States. Our study concludes with a discussion of what industrial channeling means for Mexican immigrants' broader integration into U.S. society.
Immigrant integration is an important issue in receiving countries, but especially in receiving countries with large immigrant populations. If immigrants are not able to readily access work that utilizes the skills, training, and talents they bring into the labor market, unemployment and underemployment can result. In destination contexts with large and growing immigrant populations, unemployment and underemployment among large and expanding immigration populations challenge mantras of inclusion and upward mobility and raise the possibilities of political and social instability.
Immigrants from Mexico constitute the largest flow of migrants to the United States of any sending country or region. Upon arrival, Mexican immigrants encounter a number of obstacles to integration into U.S. society, including discrimination. In the labor market, Mexican immigrants may experience difficulty transferring their source country education and work experiences to the United States because foreign education is often devalued upon migration (e.g., Bratsberg & Ragan, 2002; Chiswick, 1978; Chiswick & DebBurman, 2004; Godin, 2008; Zeng & Xie, 2004) . The result is that foreign work experience receives little, if any, return in the U.S. labor market (e.g., Chiswick, 1978; Chiswick & Miller, 2009 ) and immigrants often experience a substantial downgrading in terms of occupational attainment after migration (Akresh, 2006 (Akresh, , 2008 Borjas, 1989; Chiswick, Lee, & Miller, 2005) . Thus, while many Mexican immigrants move to the United States to improve their economic standing, this move brings with it a host of challenges for integration into the United States.
Recent work, however, has explored whether immigrants' labor market experiences in Mexico help ease the transition into the United States (Sanderson, 2014a (Sanderson, , 2014b Sanderson & Painter, 2011) . This work introduces the concept of channeling and asks whether some forms of work in Mexico provide readymade paths into analogous work sectors in the U.S. labor market. Focusing especially on the food-processing sector, this work found that Mexican immigrants are more likely to continue their line of premigration work in certain industrial sectors postmigration. In this way, foreign work experience in a particular sector acts as a benefit to immigrants by aiding in their acquisition of work in the United States. This evidence of channeling within the food-processing industry has a number of implications for Mexican immigrant integration after arrival to the United States.
In this study, we build on this prior work by taking up the question of whether channeling between Mexico and the United States actually contributes to immigrants' economic integration. We draw on previous research on channeling and use human capital theory to argue that immigrants should be able to use their industry-specific knowledge, skills, and abilities acquired in Mexico within the same industry in the United States. The resulting transfer of human capital within industrial channels should then result in an income advantage for these immigrants. To test this idea, we use a sample of Mexican immigrants from the New Immigrant Survey (NIS) and conventional regression techniques. The data requirements necessary to examine industrial channeling are steep, requiring data on the last job prior to migration and the first job after arrival to the United States for immigrants participating in the U.S. labor market. The NIS has a large enough sample of Mexican immigrants to meet these strict data requirements. This article concludes with a discussion of what industrial channeling means for Mexican immigrants' broader integration into U.S. society.
Conceptual Framework
We begin this study by briefly describing the larger legal permanent resident (LPR) population in the United States before narrowing our focus to Mexican immigrants with LPR status. Then, we turn our attention to the nascent literature on channeling and link this literature to human capital theory. We close this section by describing how industrial channeling should generate income advantages in the U.S. labor market.
Mexican Immigrants and Legal Permanent Residency
Immigrants living in the United States with LPR status are a growing and important population. In September 2003, there were 11.5 million immigrants with LPR status living in the United States (Rytina, 2005) .
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Despite increases in the number of immigrants admitted to LPR status over time, the population of LPRs living in the United States remains relatively stable due to return migration (Ahmed & Robinson, 1994) and naturalization. Immigrants from Mexico constituted the largest share of this population with 3.1 million holding LPR status, 27% of all LPR immigrants (Rytina, 2005) . This is far more immigrants than the next biggest contributor, the Philippines, with 500,000 (4.5% of all) LPR immigrants. Figure 1 provides insight into the flow of immigrants from Mexico obtaining LPR status over time. The overall number of Mexican immigrants receiving LPR status is relatively flat over time, though the most prominent dip is in 2003, the year the NIS data were collected. In this year, approximately 115,000 Mexican immigrants received LPR status. Overall, both LPR immigrants as a whole-and Mexican immigrants with LPR status in particular-clearly represent a substantial subpopulation within the United States.
Industrial Channeling Between Mexico and the United States
Scholars have long been interested in many dimensions of immigrants' incorporation into the United States (e.g., Gordon, 1964) . In this study, we focus on economic incorporation and are specifically interested in how Mexican immigrants' labor market experience in Mexico shapes entrance into-and mobility within-the U.S. labor market. We argue that the specific human capital acquired from particular industries in Mexico provides readymade paths, or channels, into corresponding U.S. industries, which aids in the economic incorporation of Mexican immigrants within the United States. Research consistently finds that economic incorporation conforms to a U-shaped pattern across a range of labor market outcomes (Akresh, 2006 (Akresh, , 2008 Borjas, 1989; Chiswick et al., 2005) . The general pattern begins with occupational downgrading and the depth of this downgrading depends upon the extent of transferability of immigrants' skills, education, and experience from their home country to the United States (Akresh, 2008; Chiswick et al., 2005; Duleep & Regets, 1999) . Upon migration to the United States, Mexican immigrants typically work in jobs that do not match their prior jobs in Mexico in terms of prestige, working conditions, and skill level. Although there is variation in the pattern, immigrants tend to experience some degree of upward mobility over time, moving into jobs that are more similar to their last job in Mexico prior to migration-hence, the U-shaped pattern-as they acquire U.S.-specific human capital, including English language proficiency, additional education, and U.S. work experience. This pattern holds for several of the most important labor market outcomes, including occupational attainment, economic integration, and socioeconomic mobility (Akresh, 2006 (Akresh, , 2008 Borjas, 1989; Chiswick et al., 2005) .
The conventional U-shaped pattern of incorporation can be used to compare immigrants to native residents, as movement toward parity levels with natives (in income, education, etc.) is considered to mark incorporation or integration. Comparing immigrants with native residents is useful, especially for understanding integration over a long-term time horizon. Yet, additional insights can be gained from comparing incorporation outcomes among immigrants: Why are some immigrants able to secure work that better capitalizes on their skills, talents, and abilities than others? Does securing work that is more closely related to their preimmigration job skills and training matter for employment trajectories? Comparing integration outcomes among immigrants focuses attention on intragroup differences that may shape subsequent integration outcomes. One key factor, largely overlooked in prior research, is the set of work skills and job training that immigrants gain from work experience in the origin country.
In this sense, there are multiple paths to integration in the destination labor market, depending upon the degree to which immigrants are able to draw upon the skills and training received in the origin labor market to access and negotiate the destination country labor market. This initial dip in occupational attainment after migration, however, may not be experienced by all immigrants. Greater similarity between immigrants and the native-born-in terms of economics, culture, language, among other factors-facilitates skill transfer and helps guard against downward mobility (Akresh, 2006 (Akresh, , 2008 Chiswick et al., 2005; Duleep & Regets, 1999) . Further, work-related skills and training obtained in the origin country labor market may militate against occupational downgrading after arrival in the United States, especially if there are well-established niches for immigrant labor (Hagan, Demonsant, & Chavez, 2015; Hagan, Hernandez-Leon, & Demonsant, 2015; Hagan, Lowe, & Quingla, 2011; Herna´ndez-Leo´n, 2004; Waldinger, 1996) .
Recent research found that work-related skills and experiences in the origin country are important for understanding entry into, and mobility within, the U.S. labor market (Sanderson, 2014a (Sanderson, , 2014b Sanderson & Painter, 2011) . This work tested the idea of labor market channeling among Mexican immigrants: that is, that Mexican immigration to the United States is patterned along employment-related lines linking labor markets in the two countries. The empirical findings revealed the existence of strong labor market channels linking Mexican and U.S. labor markets, as work experience in a particular industry within the Mexican economy strongly predicted entrance into the same sector of the U.S. economy. There is evidence then that jobs in Mexico thus serve as paths into the U.S. labor market, allowing immigrants to gain access to the U.S. labor market through the transfer of skills developed in the Mexican labor market. In this way, channeled immigrants may be more likely to experience a lateral move into the U.S. labor market rather than the dip in occupational attainment documented in previous studies (e.g., Akresh, 2006 Akresh, , 2008 Borjas, 1989; Chiswick et al., 2005) .
The effects of labor market channeling on mobility within the destination country labor market have not been tested. However, there is reason to believe that channeling may enhance prospects for upward mobility. Immigrants within certain industrial sectors are able to accomplish industrial occupational channeling via the accumulation-and transfer-of specific human capital (Becker, 1993) . As opposed to general human capital, which is valued by any employer or industry, specific human capital is valued by a particular employer or industry. While general human capital might be more broadly transferable to the U.S. labor market, specific human capital has the potential to be quite valuable if immigrants are able to find work in the same industry or occupation after migration. In the case of Mexican immigrants, U.S. employers in a particular industrial sector would value immigrants' specific human capital-their sector-specific knowledge, skills, and abilities-derived from work in the same industrial sector in Mexico. In this way, industrially channeled Mexican workers are likely able to translate their cumulated body of on-the-job training, other work-related skills, and abilities into greater work productivity, and subsequently, into higher earnings or other valued labor market outcomes (Buzdugan & Halli, 2009) .
A large proportion of Mexican immigration to the United States is categorized as low skill (e.g., Massey, Durand, & Malone, 2002; Mize & Swords, 2010) , and as a result, there is remarkably little research on how origin country labor market skills shape integration and mobility within the U.S. labor market. However, the few studies that have investigated the effects of origin country labor market skills demonstrate their importance for understanding immigrant mobility in the destination country labor market (e.g., Hagan et al., 2011; Herna´ndez-Leo´n, 2004) . For example, in a study of the construction industry in Durham, North Carolina, Hagan et al. (2011) document that Mexican workers use the specialized skills from work in the Mexican labor market (e.g., bricklaying and masonry, tile making and installation, and carpentry) to access the U.S. labor market: ''. . . a number of immigrants told us when we asked where they acquired their skills, 'yo traje la te´cnica' (I brought the method with me)'' (Hagan et al., 2011, p. 161) . Moreover, this study found that immigrants' specialized human capital ultimately can serve as leverage for subsequent gains in the U.S. labor market. In this way, ''Pathways to economic mobility in the U.S. labor market began in immigrants' home communities . . .'' (Hagan et al., 2011, p. 161) . Channeling also seems to be important throughout the skill hierarchy. Herna´ndez-Leo´n (2004) finds that Mexican immigrants working in the oil industry in Houston, Texas, had both completed technical education and accumulated substantial work experience in the same industry in Mexico prior to migration. Thus, immigrants ''. . . possessed the industrial background and skills that allowed them to take on jobs as machinists, precision welders, sheet metal workers, and industrial maintenance mechanics'' in Houston (Herna´ndez-Leo´n, 2004, p. 131) . Although not all immigrants were channeled, those who were had an additional advantage in the U.S. labor market and were well positioned for subsequent upward mobility.
Beyond the construction and oil industries, there is evidence that industrial channeling occurs between all three major sectors of the Mexican and U.S. economies: primary, secondary, and tertiary (Sanderson, 2014a (Sanderson, , 2014b Sanderson & Painter, 2011 ). Yet, the question of whether channeling affects immigrants' prospects for economic integration within the U.S. labor market remains unanswered.
Industrial Channeling and Income Advantage in the United States
Since Chiswick (1978) , scholars have consistently pointed to the lack of transferability of education and work experience as important factors that explain immigrants' lower wages than comparable native-borns upon arrival to the United States. The preponderance of research suggests that foreign education generally serves as a barrier to socioeconomic mobility in the United States (e.g., Bratsberg & Ragan, 2002; Chiswick, 1978; Chiswick & DebBurman, 2004; Godin, 2008; Zeng & Xie, 2004) and foreign work experience typically generates little return in the U.S. labor market (e.g., Chiswick, 1978; Chiswick & Miller, 2009) .
Industrial channeling, however, may represent an opportunity for a more successful transfer of immigrants' educational and work credentials to the U.S. labor market. Because these immigrants acquire specialized human capital within particular industries in Mexico, they may be able to use these knowledge, skills, and abilities in the same industry after arrival to the United States (Hagan et al., 2011; Herna´ndez-Leo´n, 2004) . Foreign experience within particular sectors, industries, or occupations may translate into gains in the U.S. labor market because of the increasing degree of cross-national integration in some industries. This integration lowers barriers to employment and helps facilitate immigrants continuing to work in the same industry after migration. For example, within the food-processing industry, similar technologies and work practices may easily transfer between source and receiving countries (Sanderson, 2014a (Sanderson, , 2014b Sanderson & Painter, 2011) . Additionally, experience with and understanding of workplace norms and valued soft skills within workplace culture provide a valuable source of occupation or industry-specific cultural capital. This resource, acquired in the source country, would then translate into occupational advantage in the receiving country. In this way, immigrants who are industrial channeled may have an income advantage relative to immigrants who are not able to secure employment in a similar industry in the United States that they worked in Mexico prior to migration.
Supporting this idea is recent research into how pathways into the destination labor market are important for understanding integration outcomes. Fuller (2014) empirically identifies seven employment sequences among immigrants in Canada. Quick integration, characterized by early entry into full-time employment, suggests that immigrants find good matches between their preimmigration work and their initial job in the United States. Indeed, these immigrants are most likely to be working in a job that reflects their previous work experience (Fuller, 2014) . Immigrants who experienced this employment sequence exhibited the most positive employment outcomes over time (e.g., earnings and occupational status) and this pattern held for both males and females. These immigrants started with higher wages and experienced the most wage growth over time. Quick integration allows immigrants distinct advantages compared with immigrants following other employment pathways. Finding full-time employment soon after entry allows immigrants to employ previously acquired work skills and training more readily, lowering the risk of skill atrophy (Pratt, 1999) , and also allows immigrants to garner more destination-specific human capital quicker (Fuller, 2014) . Similarly, being employed continuously soon after entry places, these immigrants were in a stronger position in the labor market because it sends a positive signal to future employers. Industrial channeling is important in this context. To the extent that immigrants are able to move between analogous sectors of the origin and destination labor markets, they are likely better positioned for quick integration, and the advantages that come with this employment trajectory.
Building on the literature on industrial channeling between the Mexican and U.S. labor markets, we argue that immigrants acquire specialized knowledge, skills, and abilities within particular industries in Mexico. These immigrants are then able to transition this specialized human capital to the U.S. labor market. In this way, these industrially channeled immigrants are able to avoid the trough associated with the U-shaped pattern of labor market outcomes typically observed in the literature (e.g., Akresh, 2006 Akresh, , 2008 Borjas, 1989; Chiswick et al., 2005) . Because immigrants are able to move laterally from their premigration industry into the same industry in the U.S. labor market, we expect these immigrants to be better economically positioned relative to their immigrant peers who are not able to transition to the United States in the same way (see Fuller, 2014) . As such, we hypothesize that industrially channeled immigrants will have an income advantage in the United States.
Data and Methods Data
To test this hypothesis, we use data from the NIS. The NIS is a multicohort prospective-retrospective longitudinal panel that is nationally representative of immigrants gaining LPR status in 2003 (Jasso, Massey, Rosenzweig, & Smith, 2006) . We use the first wave of the NIS data, which contain 8,573 such LPRs, who were at least 18 years of age at LPR receipt. The NIS sample is stratified by visa class of admission: spouses of U.S. citizens (20% of sample), employment (20%), diversity lottery (17%), and a residual category that includes refugees and asylees, spouses of LPRs, and adult children (43%). The NIS is uniquely suited for the purpose of this study, as it contains detailed information on immigrants' jobs before and after migration as well as data on migration history, education (both in Mexico and the United States), and English language proficiency.
The NIS includes 1,164 immigrants who were born in Mexico; however, the data requirements for an analysis of industrial channeling are steep. We begin by including Mexican immigrants in our analytical sample who were participating in the labor market before and after migration (N ¼ 365). Then, we must have valid responses on both the industry code of their last job prior to migration and their first job after arrival in the United States. As such, the analytical sample in this study includes 356 Mexican immigrants. The majority of the difference between the total number of Mexican immigrants in the NIS and our analytical sample is due to immigrants not being in the labor force upon arrival to the United States (N ¼ 790). The number of immigrants who refuse, do not know, or provide an uncodeable response for the industry of either their last job abroad or first job in the United States is quite few (N ¼ 9). Overall, this reduction in sample size reflects previous research that examines immigrants' work before and after migration (see Akresh, 2006 Akresh, , 2008 . 
Measures
Outcome variable. The NIS contains numerous questions that ask about a variety of respondents' income sources. We focus on four income sources that reflect respondents' labor market activities: selfemployment income, wages and salary, income from a professional practice or trade, and income from tips, bonuses, or commissions. We then sum these four sources of income and log the variable to correct for skew. Notably, the NIS adopts a folding bracket (i.e., less than, about, or more than a stated amount) follow-up technique if respondents refuse to answer or do not know their income from a particular source (see Juster & Smith, 1997) . We use the midpoints of these questions to fill in missing responses on any of the four income sources that comprise our composite income measure. For example, if a respondent reports in the series of folding bracket questions that his or her income is ''more than $25,000'' and ''less than $50,000,'' we enter a value of $37,500.
Explanatory variables. Our primary explanatory variable is a measure of industrial channeling. The NIS assigns each respondent's industry a 2003 Census four-digit codes. We then create a dichotomous variables that is equal to 1 if the four-digit code of the industry prior to migration and the industry of the first job in the United States are the same and 0 if not.
Other explanatory factors include several variables that represent immigrants' Mexico-based human capital: the number of years at the last job abroad and the number of years of education in Mexico. For migration experience, we have a dichotomous variable for whether an immigrant ever entered the United States without documentation. We also have a continuous variable for how long an immigrant has lived in the United States. To capture the process through which immigrants qualify for LPR status, we use a dichotomous variable to control for how immigrants applied for LPR status: adjustment of status or new arrival (reference category). Last, we include a number of variables that represent immigrants' U.S.-specific human capital. These capture the number of years of immigrants' work experience at their first job in the United States, a dichotomous variable for English language proficiency (1 ¼ speaks English ''very well'' or ''well''; 0 ¼ speaks English ''not well'' or ''not at all''), and a continuous measure of the number of years of U.S. education.
Control variables.
For control variables, we use a continuous measure of age and household size. We include dichotomous variables for gender (1 ¼ female), marital status (1 ¼ married), and region of residence (1 ¼ West).
Analytical Approach
We use a nested variable modeling approach and ordinary least squares (OLS) regression to analyze the relationship between industrial channeling and logged income. Model 1 is the bivariate model. We then add sets of conceptually related variables beginning with immigrants' Mexico-specific human capital (Model 2) before moving to the migration experience (Model 3) and U.S.-specific human capital (Model 4). Model 5 is the full model, with control variables. All analyses are weighted with the NIS-provided sample weights. To provide a whole dollar interpretation, we generate predicted values with an antilog or exponential transformation holding all other variables at their means.
Results

Descriptive Results
Table 1 presents descriptive statistics for our sample of new Mexican LPR immigrants. For the overall sample, average income was almost $14,000 and 10% of immigrants worked in the same industry both before and after migration. The sample averaged slightly more than 9 years of foreign education and 7 years of foreign work experience. Almost two thirds had previously traveled to the United States without documentation, almost 90% adjusted to their LPR status, and the sample, on average, has lived in the United States for slightly more than 10 years. While in the United States, the sample accumulated little additional education and had about 4 years of experience with their first job.
We also descriptively compared immigrants who experience industrial channeling with those who did not and tested the potential differences in means using t tests. For the outcome variable, immigrants without industrial channeling have a slightly lower average income, but this difference is not statistically significant. Several of our explanatory variables, however, are statistically different between these two groups. Immigrants who work in the same industry both before and after migration have less foreign education, are more likely to have entered the United States without documentation, have spent more time in the United States, and have acquired more work experience during that time. These differences suggest that we have identified a number of important factors that associated with industrial channeling. Table 2 presents OLS regression results of logged income on our measure of industrial channeling as well as our explanatory and control variables. Model 1 is the bivariate model. The coefficient for channeling is positive, as hypothesized, but is not statistically significant, reflecting our descriptive findings (see Table 1 ). However, when we control for alternative explanations of income, industrial channeling is a statistically significant predictor and consistently explains variation in income net of all control variables. Model 2 includes human capital variables derived from education and work experience in Mexico. Industrial channeling is positively signed and significant, indicating that Mexican immigrants are able to achieve some upward mobility, benefiting financially, from finding work in the same industry after migrating to the United States. To help interpret this result, we calculate the predicted value, in whole dollars, holding all other variables at their means. In Model 2, the income advantage derived from industrially channeling is $5,095. Notably, the findings indicate that work experience in Mexico, more generally, has a detrimental effect on immigrants' income in the United States, as the coefficient is negative and significant in three of the four models. Thus, these two findings together suggest that industrial channeling is a particularly important means of upward mobility for immigrants in the United States as more work experience in Mexico is associated with lower incomes in the United States, but immigrants who are able to secure work in which they can apply their skills, talents, and experiences derived from the Mexican labor market experience higher incomes. Industrial channeling seems to minimize downgrading upon entering the U.S. labor market and provide a means of enhancing incomes and upward mobility.
Multivariate Regression Results
Models 3 and 4 introduce variables that capture immigrants' migratory experience and U.S.-specific human capital. The coefficient for industrial channeling is robust to the addition of these variables, remaining significant and changing little in magnitude. In whole dollars, the income advantage for industrially channeling is $3,939 in Model 3 and $5,903 in Model 4. The stability in the coefficient for industrial channeling across these models is due to none of the new variables attaining statistical significance in the nested models. Only in Model 5 do immigrants who adjust to LPR status demonstrate any relationship with U.S. income.
Model 5 is the full model, containing all the explanatory and the control variables. In this model, the coefficient for industrial channeling is positive and significant, which provides support for our hypothesis that industrial channeling is associated with higher income. In whole dollars, the advantage of industrial channeling for new Mexican LPR immigrants is $5,177, a substantial return to transferring industryspecific human capital from Mexico to the U.S. labor market. For other factors affecting income, the only explanatory variable that is statistically significant is for immigrants who adjust their status to legal permanent residency. This provides evidence of income advantage for immigrants with U.S. experience, though the nonsignificant coefficient for time in the United States signals that the length of this time is less important. In terms of control variables, older, female, and married immigrants are associated with less income while larger households increase immigrants' income.
Discussion
In this study, we examine industrial channeling among a sample of Mexican immigrants who received LPR status in 2003. Any analysis of immigrants that requires information from both a country of origin and the receiving country involves substantial data requirements. Fortunately, the NIS has detailed information on immigrants' work experience before and after migration as well as a large enough sample of Mexican immigrants to facilitate such analyses. Our results indicate that immigrants, in terms of financial well-being, benefit from working in the same industry in Mexico and then in the United States. And this financial advantage is not trivial. These industrially channeled immigrants experience an income gain of over $5,000 when compared with immigrants working outside of their last industry prior to migration. As the average income in our sample is a little over $13,000 (see Table 1 ), this income advantage is not inconsequential.
This study also joins a growing body of literature that is interested in the work transitions that accompany migration from Mexico. Previous research documents that Mexican immigrants with work experience in certain industries in Mexico are more likely to continue to work in those industries after migration to the United States (Sanderson, 2014a (Sanderson, , 2014b Sanderson & Painter, 2011) . Our study extends this work by showing that channeling among Mexican LPR immigrants is financially beneficial as industrially channeled immigrants are able to capitalize on their specific human capital and transfer these specialized knowledge, skills, and abilities to a particular industry in the United States. This argument finds support in research on Canadian immigration that focuses on employment sequences. Industrial channeling is most similar to the concept of quick integration, which describes immigrants who move into full-time employment soon after arrival (Fuller, 2014; Fuller & Martin, 2012) . What facilitates this early acquisition of fulltime employment is a good match between pre-and postimmigration work and these immigrants are indeed more likely to be working in a job that is similar to their last job prior to migration.
Building on this research, we took up the question of whether industrial channeling generates any financial benefits for immigrants who are able to transfer their premigration skills and abilities laterally into the U.S. labor market. Turning again to the work of Fuller et al., we noted that immigrants who experienced quick integration had the most positive employment outcomes over time, in terms of earnings and occupational status. Because these immigrants were able to readily find fulltime employment, both their initial wages and wage growth over time were higher than immigrants who experienced delayed or interrupted pathways toward full-time employment (Fuller, 2014; Fuller & Martin, 2012) . Besides wages, these immigrants also accumulated destinationspecific human capital more quickly and their relatively continuous employment history provided a positive signal to future employers, thus strengthening these immigrants' position in the U.S. labor market (Fuller, 2014) . In light of this research and drawing upon human capital theory, we expected industrially channeled immigrants to experience a wage advantage in their current industry in the United States. Thus, our work complements that of Fuller et al. by focusing attention on an exact match between source and receiving industries rather than employment sequences derived from work histories. In this way, we are able to directly assess the wage benefits of Mexican immigrants picking up their work in the United States, at least in terms of industry, where they left off in Mexico.
Conclusion
There are a number of broader implications associated with industrial channeling that have importance for Mexican immigrants living in the United States. For one, economic integration is related to other forms of incorporation into U.S. society (e.g., Alba & Nee, 2003; Gordon, 1964) . Greater financial well-being due to the wage advantage associated with industrial channeling certainly facilitates Mexican immigrants' economic integration, but it could also lower other barriers to residential integration, English language acquisition, or, perhaps, even intermarriage.
And channeling may facilitate Mexican immigrants' access to other pathways to mobility, beyond wages and income. Channeled immigrants are likely better able to reskill on-the-job and then use those skills to move into better jobs, in terms of prestige, wages, and working conditions Hagan, Hernandez-Leon, et al., 2015; Hagan et al., 2011; Waldinger, 1996) . This strategy of reskilling and then job jumping or brincando has been extensively documented in this more recent literature as a way by which Mexican immigrants translate the skills they acquired in Mexico into better jobs within the U.S. labor market. In this way, immigrants clearly benefit in numerous ways from working in their premigration industry after arriving to the United States. Beyond occupational advancement, channeling may also help immigrants improve their industry-or occupation-specific skills or even provide opportunities for the acquisition of knowledge, skills, and abilities from informal on-the-job learning. These skills are quite valuable in the U.S. labor market and may also help immigrants achieve substantial mobility if they return to Mexico Hagan, Hernandez-Leon, et al., 2015) . Thus, our study dovetails with this other work to help broaden the discussion of Mexican immigrants' U.S. labor market experiences.
Additionally, while most immigrants experience some extent of occupational downgrading (e.g., occupational attainment, economic integration, and socioeconomic mobility) upon migration (Akresh, 2006 (Akresh, , 2008 Borjas, 1989; Chiswick et al., 2005) , industrially channeled immigrants are able to bypass any negatives associated with such loss of occupational status. For example, industrially channeled immigrants may be able to avoid the low wages, harsh working conditions, temporary nature, and so on associated with low-skilled work. Further, the valuable knowledge, skills, and abilities they obtained in their industry prior to migration will not deteriorate while they work in jobs they are overqualified for (Pratt, 1999) . Indeed, overqualification itself is associated with a host of detrimental social and economic outcomes, including cognitive dissonance, dissatisfaction, lowered income (Burris, 1983; Festinger, 1957; Vaisey, 2006) , and even curtailed immigrant wealth attainment (Painter, 2014) .
Last, the ability of Mexican immigrants to move laterally between the Mexican and U.S. labor markets suggests a degree of industrial interconnectedness between the two countries. And further, that there is an associated wage advantage with such channeled movement suggests that the knowledge, skills, and abilities these immigrants acquire in Mexico are not confined to that labor market, but rather broadly applicable-and transferable-upon migration. As industrial channeling is prevalent in between all three major sectors (i.e., primary, secondary, and tertiary) of the Mexican and U.S. economies (Sanderson, 2014a (Sanderson, , 2014b Sanderson & Painter, 2011) , opportunities for immigrants to continue in their particular line of work after moving to the United States are available across the larger U.S. labor market. This allows immigrants the chance to continue to work not only with technology and machinery with which they are familiar and also within similar work practices but also to capitalize on the soft skills of workplace culture, a valuable form of occupation-or industry-specific cultural capital. These and other advantages certainly improve immigrants' immediate workplace experiences but also position them for upward mobility, in terms of both occupational and socioeconomic mobility.
Alongside the contributions of this study, we note two limitations. First, the NIS sampled immigrants who received legal permanent residency status in 2003. As such, there is no explicit sampling of undocumented Mexican immigrants. However, there are Mexican immigrants who reported undocumented trips into the United States prior to receipt of their LPR status and we do attempt to shed some light on this group in our analyses. Future research examining the effect of industrial channeling on financial well-being among the undocumented Mexican immigrant population would be worthwhile. We expect that the relationship demonstrated in this study will be evident among that population as well and we are interested in observing the magnitude of that relationship.
Second, the data demands of studying industrial channeling are high. This inevitably results in smaller sample sizes, which also restricts the number of variables we can examine within any given model. Because of this, we sought to capture a number of factors with a wide variety (though limited number) of explanatory and control variables that would potentially affect Mexican immigrants' income in the United States. In future research, we plan to examine industrial channeling using other data (e.g., Mexican Migration Project) and to expand our focus beyond Mexican immigrants. With larger samples, our future work will also be able to explore additional dimensions of channeling (e.g., immigrants' transition from their first U.S. job to their current job).
Mexican LPRs constitute the largest proportion of the LPR immigrant population in the United States. This segment of the U.S. immigrant population continues to grow and is, in fact, larger than it appears if Mexican LPRs who naturalize are included. Given the size and growth of this group, it is important to understand how well Mexican LPRs are integrating into U.S. society because a lack of economic integration leads to unemployment as well as, in the case of underemployment, poor matches between immigrants' particular skill sets and those required by their employers (Fuller, 2014) . In this study, we identified industrial channeling as one way that immigrants can ease their migration process and aid their integration into U.S. society. Because these immigrants are able to transfer their employment experience from Mexico to the U.S. labor market, their integration into the U.S. labor market is much easier-and more financially lucrative-than immigrants who experience the traditional U-shaped pattern. While we have identified a wage premium as one advantage of industrially channeling, there are likely other benefits of a lateral move between the Mexican and U.S. labor markets, including other aspects of the labor market and, perhaps, social integration as well. In this way, industrially channeling may provide a host of advantages for Mexican immigrants, advantages that have broad implications throughout U.S. society.
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Notes
1. The NIS data were collected between May and November of 2003; therefore, we address our comments on the LPR population during that time period. 2. Akresh (2006) uses the NIS-Pilot Study. She has valid data on four occupations (one before migration and three after) for 531 immigrants out of 1,127 (47%). Similarly, Akresh (2008) uses the NIS, as we do, and has occupation information on the last job abroad and first job in the United States for 3,464 out of 8,573 immigrants (40%).
